MEET WITH A PROF begins this week! For a full list of Meet With a Prof Events, visit our website. More on page 3.

Paid International Summer Research Opportunity

The SDSU Minority Health and Health Disparities International Research program is now recruiting undergraduate and graduate students for their summer 2016 research training sites. The research experience is paid, and the application deadline is December 15th.

MHIRT trainees conduct basic science, biomedical, and public health research in six different countries abroad.

Learn more at MHIRT.com
● Apply here.

New Chemistry Majors: Did you miss the Orientation Event during Welcome Week? View the orientation information here.
ACSSA PRESENTS: STUDY JAMS!

It’s midterm season and if you are looking for a study buddies or a place to study this is the event for you! The study jam sessions will be held on **Monday 6pm-11pm** @ the PC Red Shoe Room & **Thursday 5pm-11pm** @ PC Bear Room.

**RSVP** by sending your name, number of friends, and the course you need to study for to **ACSSA@UCSD.EDU**

The ACSSA Officers are your peers! Get to know them and ask questions! For a bio of the officers check out their [website](#)

---

**Annual Undergrad Research Symposium**

**Would you like the opportunity to:**
- Win cash prizes?
- Practice your scholarly communication skills?
- Enhance your resume?
- Receive feedback from academic and industry judges?

Then start preparing now for the 10th Annual ACSSA Undergraduate Chemistry Research Symposium this spring, 2016!

You can read more about us in the **About** section or through our **Facebook** group page.
Meet With a Professor

This week Meet With a Prof begins! “Meet with a Prof” is designed for you to develop mentorship with professors, get help with graduate school applications, find out about career paths for chemistry majors and more.

This Wednesday, Dr. Carl Hoeger will be in the Student Affairs office from 2-3pm to answer your questions.

Other upcoming events can be found on our website.

Meet Your Intake Advisor

Glendy is currently a third year Revelle student at UCSD majoring in Human Development. She is working towards a career in physical therapy. Her favorite foods include mangoes, cheesecake, and plain white rice. One thing she cannot live without is a blanket. She works at the front desk of our Chemistry Student Affairs office most days and will be able to help you with scheduling appointments and general information about tutoring help, petitions, etc.

OPPORTUNITIES

For Research, Internships, Jobs and Events visit CHEMBLOG.UCSD.EDU or just click here!
Chem Expo 2015 is coming up on Oct. 24th at Miramar College from 11am-3pm. This is one of the biggest events happening during national chemistry week every year. There will be exhibits by local companies and organizations, chemistry demonstrations (ACSSA is also going to present cool demos!), free raffles and many more! It’s a great opportunity for networking, outreaching to our community and gaining volunteer experience. If you are interested, RSVP by sending your name/ phone number/ car availability to ACSSA@UCSD.EDU
STUDY TIP

Take advantage of TA and Instructor office hours. Listen to the questions from your peers and ask your own. You will be surprised how much you can learn!

Come visit us in York Hall, 4010!

Advising Hours
Appointments Available:
Monday-Thursday, 9:30am-12:00pm and 1:30pm-4:00pm
Appointments are held weeks 3-10 of each quarter and during summer months.

Walk-In Advising Hours
Walk in Hours: Monday-Thursday, 9:00am-12:00pm and 1:00pm-4:00pm
NO Walk-In Advising on Fridays

Office Hours
OPEN: Monday-Friday 8:30am-12:00pm and 1:00pm-4:00pm
CLOSED for Lunch: Monday-Friday 12:00pm-1:00pm